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THE  GYFto  CLUB  OF  EDMONTON
P.O. BOX 92 -EDMONTON -ALBERTA

T5J 2`G9

July 9,  198®

EE'AI  MEETI_NLS.
TuesdaFT,  JulH 15,  1980,. Mayfa±r  Gait and Conmfaqp Clulr  at  in.15  pun.

BIrmARE
NT-WiidgocH5.e  JulH 5          Jtain BaEcth±±  Jtry 6          Jack Agn`ew  J+ilp ro`

A]ili5irar Baseban Cfamg  thHSF 6,  lees

As the Reverend  Prf .  How reTnarked:_ n¥es+ _qu_t|sLtife_vgpsrfe Qf P±P.g_=grB!ig.eijg±±eF _

every dry."

FIRE pOsTrm
I, ]L    ThorEas  R. ELrrt,  Cozls:ultiqg. higin`eer

3L3,   5125  Riverb.end  Rcrad
En!ONION,   Alberta

2.    Robert  G.  Keriscm,  Proprietor,  June' a. Hcmse  Qf Fadictl
3'7  G`rosvermcEr  Eoul6vardL
ST.  ALB`ERT,  Alberta

cOREroNDm{cE
I,eaters  of tlfarfes usre  recTeived fron  Gcrveni:or  ArcELe Hhisizer  and Disirich VIIJL SecretaryL

Treasurer Ald€m lfull. far the Haspi#a]|ty endended tcf them  and: their G3rrettes, during the

recyen£. TriUlub Installation. Party.

pr.Emm!G auNE  i7i.  igao`
Presi`derfe Bert  wdcuned  thro guesi:s:  Bch  Kerrlsian izifeQfuc2ed bw I)ace  D`rfuk,  and  Dick lfrot

±ntredut3'ed bF Dave Bhrmife.

ffe  tifern asked  fcEr.  a  vDlirfeeer ta take  crv\er  the;  oQs±ticm af C'lub Treasimer  from B,ab  Sfre]dorii

who  expre.ss:ed  a  desire: to give xp ties.e  duti:es.                                                    \

Gord`cm Rermie,  rep.orting  cm tlHe  Gj7I.cr EL'erclub  Gchj: TaLmamerfe  Held  at Red  Deer,  Alb-erba

on Thursday,  Jime  E2,  1980,  sta€ed  tlhat ffireF  Ed"zrfecm Club  won tire  J.  Vain  Andersen Trorfey,

which izlc`idend.ally,  Has b.eon tap  for c"petition sane  fifty y>ears.    Hdwie  Sharp wurn Law

Gir®ss  Forrozrs,  wlfile  Al mccliffe Ha`d the mQg.€ Birdies.    Our  congBatuhatieres  tQ b.®tH.   Tfre

1981. Taimamerfe will be hdr±  at the  same  place  on Jime` 11 with ffie  Edmandon Gpro Clth  as Her.

T'ria` I.ri€1ub  Errata.1latiam Part]r  R6po-rfe was  pr6s.deed ty \Jack  AgrleTvr.    ffe  irfcmed the                      `

members`  the+u  it was  8n ondstandfrog  succ.e.ss  with  an attendanc'e  Of  168.    Nck  cmly i:hat,  btife.

--~~each=efuB.I-E=c=£:ire;adl¥oT=therTesrfegrfe-Of-S-EL-9539i-The-T=¥re-3=:rfe:rs-#alia%.i±cm:=w€±]:±etHeldr":=Ha2*=-9L----



wi#fr  Edmcntcm``  as  the  ffast..  Club.

Staru  Srnitfr presented  ffgl.b ffan]i}r wit}± a  50L¥ear  Certificate.    H.a  paid  tribute  to FTerbt a

cuntribut±on to Gyrca aver the  years`.   Herb served  as Prgsidgrfe  ±n T.94J+ and was ins€-

mental in establisfiillg tHe trtiditicm-Of  a  Past. PresiJ¢rrfes'  Dimer®   Hg als; played  a ma].;

ro`Ie  im t.he  fomdirFg of  tfre  Daws.en Creek  Gyra Club.

Stan ahays  has  a  good  s-+uary which .A-e recalls  from his  storehaise  Qf memri.es.    H.e  related

the  t-ale  of  a  trip  i;.hat  Pre,  Herb,  and  the  two. DordeF.ys  had  ta }1aligri.e  Canyon  Some  years

a8O`.    The  otry availatle  accomadation was  a  single  cabini with  One  bed big  enougfa  t®
(Giver)



ileep  for±.    (Kin.g  size?    0.ueer[ size?)  hi deference  t.a ith.6  mores  of  that  da5? and  their

sens-e  Of  c`hivalry t]ie men pl.epared  for bed  in. the  greiat  out.doors.*`  while  tire  wcmem were

allcIved`  -c,He-mare  comfort,able.  interior  Of  th.e  cabin!.    In.  Order  tt± .preserve  t.he  amenities

a,t`ill  further th.a  girls. fiad  placed  a  lag dour the  cerrt,re  Of  the  b.ed  t.a serve  as  a  bundling

board.    How uld you like to  cuddle up tQ a  rougH.,  hard,  irranimate  log? - a  far  cry from

todaF g standards  Of b.ehaviQr.

ITerb`  thanked  Stall  and  the  Club  for  this  rroncrr,,  art.a  said  that  had  enjo}Ted  immens:edy His

many. years  of  goed  Ggivc[  friendship  and  fellctws.hip.`   He  recalled  that  during. his  year  as

utresiderfe. 21n.ev _mdrer_s .thaiL_ I_,~a _record  that a,TELu  stands-t

Gbrdon. Rermie.  presented  Geol.ge  Bissett  wit]±  a  40-Hear  Certificate.    GeorgE  crane  tQ Eflmcffli;ou

in lJ9m and  im his  mare y;outrmri y.ears, was  am  cnrfe-si:andin;g  athlete,  particul.arl# in baseban

and  curling,.  b.eing a  member  af  more  than`  cn.re  champiarrfuLp  team.

ffe  moved  tQ Dams.crm. Cree.k,  B:.C.  ir]:  the  1930' a  wlirere  He  Opened  its  first  hardware  stcff5.

ffe  also  Operated.  a  farnl  machirrELry  agency,  an`  aut.oTnQbile  agency,  azrd  the  Imperial Oil Bulk

Station  agf9ncy.    feorg#  `ras  in Da`raen Cree.k  in 1940 wh-en  a  tremendaias  explQsiou levelled

tlis tcul:g.   He  vas  cmre  Qf  the  fortuTate  crms  who lue`]dly  survived.

Ire.  jQfrod  tHe  D`awson a.reek  Gyro Club  line  a:ame year  and  s..erved  -a  ten  as  Pre'siden:i.    Im th.e

1950' s  !ie.  `ues  elecJULed  Governor  Qf  Dist.riot  V]iL]i.

deorge,  irr than.king. Gordon and  the  Club for  i:his  Honor,  said urat  this  meeting  was  in a

being G-eorgel a  ffbaby sister''.

The  late  Cyril  Corrick vas  tcr have resE±ved  his.-50L:Tear  CerbificaHe.    This  vas  presented

t® ELsie  at  her line ty. Pas# President  Emie  Siegelo

grEF_=Fqu_pA¥.
A  succes±\il I.1ixed  rjalf  Field Dap was  held  at  th.a Devcn:I Golf  Clch  on Thursday7,   July 3,  1980`

with  some  30 tQ` 40. golfers:  from Crossroads  and  EdmQntcm taking  part.    Harry Mills  along

with` Ged`am Rennie  direc+ed the  event.

Th.e  Winne_I_a:    HLL§=p -Ijow  Giross  - Gndcm Remie.    Low Ndi  -  A| }icclure.

±afke - Low Gross - Eeun Siegen.    Low N:et  - Ruby l`Lills.

And  rmw  a  word  af  whining  from  I)ean Martin:     'Tf  yam  drink,  don.t  drive.    Donlt  e-vein +arfet."

--~jfind`Jall-haw.e-a-gt)odrti=ne--a`t-Lethbr±dge.i----~


